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To Be In Marshall
? ' lri'4 fentered as second class matter at flie pot office at Marshall, M. C

under the Act of March 8, 1879.
Sportamanahin on the1 parfc

Mar6h9 High oolybasebalf ean
and coach Glenn Painter came" to the
fore-Tuesda- .4
' MarsHall and 0ld Fort met in a
Skyline A Conference game and Old
pOTt ; finally went ahead, in the
top of the 12th. However, after one

fitaff Sergeant Carl W. ttipky,'the
new ; Marine Recruiting representa-
tive who relieved SSjrt. MarioH- - E.
Neal, has announced today that he
will visit Marshall at the Coujrt
House every Monday from 9 t.,unt'l p. m., to interview men and
wniner for the Marine Corps. f'A

The sergeant explains that there
are many job openings' at the pre

H. L. STORf, Owner and Publisher
J. I. STORY, Managing Editor

SVBSCRlPTfON RATES
.6 Months - a.0
One Year , $2.50
Eight Months 1 ?2.0n
Six Months i 16
Four Months '

Ftjnan was out in the bottom ot trie
12th- and Marshall at bat, the gaiiic
was"called because of darkness.

Tuesdav, 'Painter said the ";:uiie

would eo in the bhoks as a 4 win

em. time for both men nnd women
;ii this world famous organization,

'.?TORIAL

CONGRATULATIONS, GRADUATES!

.ci.l that, there i?- no waitirjfr at the
i - fi time for enlistments.

"' Marine Corps also offers to
'he ;n;ii u two year active duty as--i
-- Vim' !!(. at the present time. This
f.o year agreement woi-k- s the same
a- diul't, Imt gives the individual

for Old Fort. It (jives Old Fort n 9 1

conference record. Drexel,, which
wjtlit with Old Fort, has a 0-- 1 mark.

The two teams battled to a '!

deadlock after the scheduled seven
innings as John Gilkie of Old Fort
and Harry Baldwin of Marshall
honked up in a winpj-dinf- f ball fame.

wvi'k. In !i i'im ' s i.f senior:; will n ;cio their
in;--

!' that they ha'e compleled their hlh
rse an..! a. e pi epuvd for higher institutions of I ill 71 wBi i ; t si;

school coii

many m.ue advuntaKes. He can-.b-

v '!t:ntor for two years, plus he
I'as three choices of one of the Ma- -

Corps many different job n,

ttnd by being a volunteer he

learning. It
ward in the

will be a glorious night when they march for-pr- e

ence of their classmates, friends and rel- -

Baldwin was making his first ap-

pearance.
Gilkie finally way to Kohert

Plemmons in "the lhth inning and he
smashed out a three-ru- n homer in

the 12th.
Gilkie fanned 24 and walked four

and Plemmons added four more

They have worked twelveativi's and nvoive a diploma
lonj? years for that moment.

can serve in one of the finest mili-
tary organizations in the world. '

Many millions of Tar Heels have
taken advantage of this two year I DblfT THROW OUST FROM A VACUUM CLEANactive duty assignment, and from

i different interviews with them it is ER OR. DUSTPAN mo A STOVE WITH FIRE
-- OR mo A BURNING INCINERATOR. WRAP g

UP PUSTANP PLACE IT IN GARBAGE CAN!

a very satisfactory enlistment for
those wanting to go to school after
they finish their military obligation.

Tobe eligible to enlist in the Ma

strikeouts. Baldwin pitched master-
ful ball, giving up nine hits, walk-
ing six and sending eight down via
the strikeout route.
Old Fort 000 010,200 1037 9 4

Marshall 0QO 120 000 ;0x 4 6 4

, Gilkie, R. Plemmons (11) and H.
Plemmons; Baldwin and Clark.

rine Corps, for the men, they must
be between the ages of 17-2- 9 and not

In many ways, however, graduating from high school,
and saying farewell to your classmates is not a happy oc-
casion. In many ways it digs deep into your heart to know
and fully realize that your high school days are over. You
are now entering a new phase of life. You are now "on
your own" with the world and its many opportunities
reaching out to you. The course you choose following
your graduation is most important.

We urge each and every graduate in Madison County
to think soberly about the future. Think hard about the
better things of life and the field in which you are suited
and will be happy. Your decision in the next few months
may mean a happy and successful career or it might mean
a disappointing and fruitless future. Which shall it be?

We congratulate you, Graduate, and wish for you the
very best of success and happiness in ariy field which you
choose.

have more than one dependent. For Home runs Old Fort: R. Plemmons
(12th, 2 pn).the women, they must be between

the ages of 18-3- 0, he single, with no'
dependents, and possess a high

Special Recognition

On Mother's Day At
Methodist Church

CANDLERschool education or its equivalent.
For any further information about

Girj Rebuts Enjoy Hike,
Cook-O- ut On Saturday

Girl Scout Troop 95 enioyed a

hike and cook-o- last Saturday as
part of their program of outdoor

activities designed to help, prepare
them for camping this summer. The

Mrs. A. R. Blankenship, who is
enlistment in the Marine Corps, you
may contact SSgt Carl Ripley at
the Court House in Marshall on any
Monday from 9, a. m., until 4 p. m.

at present making her home .with
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kent here,
is on the sick list.
- t . Aw v .- -j u r t

Sunday morning at the Marshall
Methodist Church, two mothers re-

ceived special recognition. The
group met at the Free Will Baptist

--oOo- MARS HILL HIGH Kent, of West Asheville a daughter

"I ICay, 9, 1966. Mr. Kent went to the
Army on May 3.

COW.IENCEr.IEMT

SCHEDULE GIVEN

Church and hiked to the Roberts
farm where they built a fire and
prepared a meal consisting of pock-

et stew, walking salad, toasted buns,

candy bars and cold drinks.
Troop members and . their guests

who went on the outing included

Margaret Corbett, Betty Davis, Bet--t
Bradley, Carol Fortner, Ann

Ramsey, Helen Crowe, SheUa Bice,

Helen Fisher, Patsy Redmon and Di-

ana McElroy, They were accompa-

nied by the leader, Mrs. D. D. Cross
and . Mrs. Lee fktmtf' "

youngest mother present, Mrs.
George Penland, was' presented with
a set of hand carved camels from
the Holy Land. The oldest mother
with the most children present was
Mrs. Stack Reeves. Mrs. ReevW re-

ceived a beautiful potted plant. A

large crowd was present : and the
evangelist, Rev. Maurice Stevens,
brought the message oh "The Chris-
tian Home." Mr. 'Nladlt 'ReeveJ,
soon1 to be studying for the ministry,
took part in the worship service.

ICrie Paul Ledford of Candler has
been' Very sick, bat is Some better at
this, writing.

Dean Gregory 0f .Candler has
been sick, but

' "
;

TTrial And rar
Eduea'tion' Caches as lessons that

on forefather; had to bum their

DEATHS ON jHIGHWA YS
The ai?infir increase in traffic fatalities must be cur-

tailed. Pick up any newspaper and" ance . through its
'

pages and more than likely you wiil M&d of some personor persons being : killed on our highwaysffsome have term- -
ff.!Le,mlrdeVn tVvtner or not the .

can be tJassified as "murders"is a matter of opinion; .w,' '

., 'i . t--

Our state, as well as rigid1 laws
. which areHbeiflg enforced by oustifi i

pa&m5u The

The Baccalaureat Service for the
Kara Hill High School will be held
in the, Mars Hill Wiat Chun
Sunday, May 20, I960 at 8:00 p. in;'

iV

i '

i it

The schedule is as foUowa: ' J

Preude "Melody iGulhnaht '&
U V . v m . ...
minimum notcanMs

Processional "OirinAnilMnj'sad thing, however, is that patro $WPb oe every- - lintwnere to enecjes speeds and recklerept enough pateDlmea to wTttiMJysMte
ehlnd the a4, Dioi (Glee Club.

ifrviwniuiKK ox. Pwyer:
J. teenagers ar& athrXLf". vAi

' Hymn ; 9$ "Dear Lord and Fateen-age- rs and hAva mnit twL ,:r K- -j- i ther of Mankind" Johnson.
Offertory "I Love To Tell the

Story"' -- i Fischer.
The Sermon The Rev. Nana

Starnes, Pastor of West Asheville
Baptist Church.

B o Wt a thrijl out ijUm; not gMngrht to themselves or to other motorics.

T the death rate continues UrWi&SBSt thatSSR of automobiles tKhasfal LESSin their products rMfcr &4he increaseisepower every year, manWsf ihe
, for the numerous deathsxausldiDy'speedmg Why?

- because they are , dejnaiidUgmork, horsepower,uxury, more streamlining andeemingto less horse- -

Anthem "In Heaven Ahov
Christianson Glee Club.

Benediction and Choral Response.
Recessional "Lead On, O Kin

Eternal," Smart
The Graduating Exercises will be

held Thursday, May 24 at 8:00 p.
m., in the school auditorium as

ESSESDR1Processional "Prieata March." ARROW SHIRTS
Mendelssohn.

Invocation J. C. Buchanan.
Welcome Charles Ramsey. Pres

With spread collar. short points
Button cuff and "Regular" length

ooint. button cuffs. White only

Beautiful summer' fashions' in
Cotton and Rayons

Bright array of colors
Sixes 9-- 16 12-2- 0 .

may even become
S,IhiCKh autT&ally JhWapSS

automobjle lit a certain poinfc This, drastic, but if it will save-th- e lives of our young

IrtMi: peop,e' think lt not only 8en- -

how tht w the past ten years the numbermobiles pn our, highways hasi'doubledt Every year
boast of more and motil6rsepdwpr.!::When it

feTus?ben SS ft h:W&t

ident, Senior Class.
Anthem "The Stranger of Gal Sixes 14-- 10

ilee," Morris Glee Club,..
STUDENT SPEAKERS

"There Are Opportunities for All" mEdith L. Shepherd,
n. .

The Decisions Are Ours"-r-Lul- a Summer blouses of cool eyelet
embroidered batiste. . So perfect forlie urge all drivers. sTiorini U--- ., Belle Sprinkle, Assorted Colors and Patterns

We Shall Need Courage" Fran- - summer skirts
Sixes 32-3- 8;79c - 97c 'cess Annette Hoyle,

tWe Shall Need Faith" Shirley
f everyou floorboard" an accelerator, remember that- .ren'tonlv vnnr nvn n u... iCt : $198LISTtxC"" o "e uves oi

J "u umere on tfle ?xnwayg.
- 1 .J LI . I,

NYLON SUPSsi; mm Short Sleeves 4n cottons aixT rayons

Joan Wilds, v
Civitan Award Mr. Robert Chap-

man.'
Presentation of Awards Mr. J.

D. Warrick.. ,

Dnet Violin 'and Piano "So-hat-o

in Major,'" Handel Patrl.
cia Robinson and Albert Blackwell.

Eaperily styled slips trimmed with
beautiful lace at top and bottom.

. Assorted jeolore
. sis -l ;

$i;ci-;$t9- 8y

Sixes 82-- 40
v

$1.98 -- $338
'tri?,:T2fr Wj9" sjttendteg

CWf ' Sunday. The
Rev. D. D. Russell delivered a won-
derful message. ,

v Awarding of Dlomas Dr. Rob
ert Holt, Vice President Mars Hill

'- rr- - ' r of friends on a: ::NYLC;,H03
Mr. end Mrs. Medford Burgess, L.

J. Moore and ButfcGiUett and A. L
MV ;weWVrtsidii'-Mr4n-
Mrs, Arthur Moore and family Sun

I.

College.
Benediction.

-- -ry

Gopel Singing

Whisper-Weig- ht Wash-We- ar

.SLXis-;'--:

in Dstcront and Rayons
Assorted Colors

- ear free pt-c- a

UA 25-7- 0 J

i&nder, N. C.
are

' "v rri f: ,68 ;!

Nylons are always ' an appreciated
gift. V Our NyloaJMaid brand 1sday. M "A

Mrs. Dothia Donaldson and daodh: specially nice and the newest':';
There will be a gospel ataria etter, gueokuppeTSihdey; night t

, S!sesDavis Chapel church obi Saturday
. spring ansae

8.t$wita evand Mrs. D. D. BosseU.
jars; Avery Allen and famflv were .nigmi, May i at 7:30. AU singers

visitor MieVXachel Cowmrd Sunday ihea public tarited. - MHZ)
evening.)i-i.i,- 'ROTi'RlCK''':

J m ft - -

eheibsj Jean Moore gpent Friday
E Tht with Jtuth Gillett of; CTyde. '

ITnr. TosLla Donaldson and familv
uy wmra ounaay. - - - ,

ttook a ti t Frtc'Jin last week.
1 r. an i ? rrold Eforgn of

" ' I'.t. ' and Mrs. , lledford '. Burgess
and r.ev And Mra. If. D. RusseQ took
d: -- er fanday; wtih. Mr and Mrs.
r v?r iroor. Ix'-i-f- .

. Lel rish w visiting Vt.
I 1 C, rd Tr-'- -y. -

, .r ii f ' -j the beawti-f-- 1

t. . , ',
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